This article focuses on the question how the professionalism in Civil Service of Kazakhstan impact on modernization processes in the country. In this case it is important to identify a role of Civil service (Public administration) institution in Modernization processes and role of training and education programs in this sphere. Public administration is a crucial tool for achieving public policy objectives. Disintegration of the USSR and the acquisition of the former Soviet republics political independence led to a reorganization of the methods of public management, as well as improvement of a civil service institution. Official documents and paper works of scientists were analyzed that devoted to identify a role of Civil Service institution and impact its professionalism on the Modernization processes. Also sociological survey has been carried out by 45 persons in different age category (16-to 50-year olds). The results show, that majority of interviewers consider that professionalism of public service employee plaid important role in modernization processes in Kazakhstan. Also majority noted importance of education and training programs of public service employee for enhancing their professionalism.
Introduction
Development of the civil service system of Kazakhstan is closely linked with the processes of transformation of the role of the state in the years of independence, political system, economy and social relations have been established, optimizing the system of public administration. Professionalization of the civil service, based on the principles of meritocracy, efficiency, effectiveness, transparency and accountability to society is an important factor in ensuring the competitiveness of public administration and the provision of public services quality.
To ensure the further progressive development of the civil service system and its reform, the President approved the "Concept of the new model of civil service of the Republic of Kazakhstan" in July 21, 2011. In December 2012 legislation in the field of civil service were amended. The aim of the new model of public service is creation of effective mechanisms of human -effective and transparent procedures in the civil service, the possibility of continuing professional development of civil servants , the relationship of their performance and reward system. In general, over the past years, it's been noted, that Kazakhstan has created quite an effective administrative system. The system allows successful market reforms in the country, has provided stability and predictability of the political process. Kazakhstan has become a leader among the CIS countries in terms of reforms. Today, according to international experts, Kazakhstan has the most advanced legislation on the civil service, which could become a model for public service reform in the CIS countries [1] . Formation of the Republic of Kazakhstan as a democratic, legal and social state is impossible without an effective state offices apparatus, which are the basis of civil service personnel. One of the priorities of statebuilding is the training of civil servants, focused on providing high efficiency, competence and integrity of state bodies, and professionally trained personnel able to make responsible decisions. Specificity of administrative work, its high social significance enhances the role of the individual professional in the implementation of state policy. Civil society places significant demands on the public service. However, evaluation of professional activities of officials is still poorly linked with the efficiency of administrative decisions. The public service as a professional occupation in Kazakhstan is at the beginning of its formation, at the same time, associated with a constant voltage of personal resources, demands high professional competence, responsibility and creativity. Due to the innovative trends of social development in government organizations qualitatively new problems will arise for which solutions do not yet exist. According to conceptual framework of the issue, features of problems analyzed upon intersection of different knowledge define approaches to identify a degree of development of the topic. The main theoretical and methodological problems in the study reference professionalization of the civil service are the works of Max Weber on the sociology of professions. In this works, he showed the specificity of professional activity of civil servants in terms of the public authorities, to identify transformation trends "into a collection of modern bureaucracy workers (Arbeiterschaft), highly qualified professionals of mental labor, professionally disciplined long-term preparation, with a highly class-honored guarantees perfection".
Literature review
Some researchers noted that the scope of public administration as a profession and its scientific and practical aspects are less studied. According to researchers some of the requirements for professional activity of officer formed the basis for the dominant political culture systems (Ponedelkov A.V., Strarostin A.M.). Reforms of civil service in Kazakhstan were investigated by local researchers along with foreign researchers from different aspects. It was noted in papers of Francis Amagoh and Shahjahan Bhuiyan (2010), Knox (2008) etc. Francis Amagoh and Shahjahan Bhuiyan (2010) consider aspects of decentralization, civil service reform, and egovernance as elements of public sector reform in Kazakhstan [2] . Knox (2008) studied relationship between democratization and public administration reforms [3] . Also many researchers study certain aspect of development and formation of this institution. For developing countries as Kazakhstan, it is important to identify impacts of their institutions on whole development of the country. The term of bureaucracy has a dual heritage in political science. Max Weber argued that rational bureaucracy could more efficiently manage and coordinate activities of members of organization than organizational forms of management based on personal loyalty [4] . Whereas many authors consider that bureaucracy inhibits the development. In this connection we would like to analyze main changes in public sector with public sector reforms over more 20 years. Also concept of 'professionalism of civil servants' is important and requires lengthy study of professionalism. Cherepanov V.V. considered professionalism as "realized the ability of the servants ( professional) , directed to maximize the full compliance with the working environment and employers givers ( administration ). At this point scientist emphasizes the idea that professionalism lies primarily in the state of business activity [5] . V. Ignatov and V. Belolipetsky determined as a measure of professionalism and quality of work in certain strictly limited field [6] . Also professionalism of civil servants considered by Atamanchuk G.V. He underscores the urgency of public service professionalization. His opinion is of particular importance for the post-Soviet countries in where national models public service are more or less successfully formed. Fundamentals of Management require from professional manager to own certain repertoire management technologies, volume and degree of interest which may vary significantly from the initial management conditions. It is related to social development and regime change management during the transition from stable to extreme conditions or from one object to another control. In sociological studies conducted at the end of 1996, a group of researchers of Okhotsk (RAGS) engulfed about 1,000 civil servants and experts from eight federal departments and seven regional administrations were obtained following data (See table) [7] . [7] . Results of the study show that civil servants consider professional experience as most important for them and communication skills second important skills for public servants.
Professionalism of public servants and modernization in Kazakhstan
Our study considered the impact of professionalism on political modernization processes. The answers to four questions are displayed in this table: (1) Is the professionalism important to civil servants in policy making and decision making? A seven-point answer scale is given (1 'not important at all' to 7 'very important'). The values 5 to 7 are displayed here as 'important'. (2) Was the professionalism of civil servants important in modernization processes during 22 years of Kazakhstan independence? A seven-point answer scale is given (1 'not important at all' to 7 'very important'). The values 5 to 7 are displayed here as 'important'.
Please tell me to what extent, in your opinion, has professional public administration of Kazakhstan conducted political and economic modernization and affected on modernization processes? each statement is true or not true: (a) I know that public administration is main performer of modernization and directly affected on it. (b) Public administration and its professional servers are not related to economic and political modernization.
There is a six-point answer scale for this question (1 'not true at all' to 6 'entirely true'); here, the values 5 and 6 are displayed. (4) What is importance of education and training of state servants for enhancing their professionalism? A sevenpoint answer scale is given (1 'not important at all' to 7 'very important'). The values 5 to 7 are displayed here as 'important'. 
Discussions and conclusion
Results of the study show that majority consider professionalism of civil servants as an important for political modernization. For three questions which are devoted to identify the role of professionalism in political modernization, majority consider professionalism as a main and important factor for modernization. In case of Kazakhstan, about 90 % of applicants consider that education and training programs are important for enhancing their professionalism. Also, it is be noted that results of the study show that people who answer that professionalism of civil servants have affected on modernization processes were at the age from 24 to 50 years old.
